
RETURN / EXCHANGE

Name  

Order #  

Before we can help, please check the following.

Returning with 21 days

You have tried the item on

Item is brand new and unworn

If you ticked yes to everything above, please fill in below.

What is the reason for the return / exchange:

Too small  Too big   Faulty

Incorrect item shipped  Marked or stained  

Item not as pictured  Other (please detail)

Other feedback

What would you like to do with your return?

Exchange?  Refund?

Swap to something else Havaianas Gift Card

Swap size  My Credit Card (full refund)

Size needed (please refer to size guide)

Please note that we cannot exchange or return worn / used items.

Sale stock can be exchanged or returned for a Havaianas Gift Card. Final Sale cannot be refunded or exchanged. 

All info can be found on our ‘Shipping & Returns’ page online. If you need any additional help please contact us 

at: 

newzealand@havaianas.com   /   09 822 5120

Please send via track & trace method to:

Summer Supply Ltd 

Attn: Returns 

28 Paramount Drive

Henderson, Auckland 0610 

New Zealand

37 - 38

USA 6 EUR 39/40THIS IS THE  
BRAZILIAN SIZE

How do i find the Brazilian size? 

With Havaianas making their 

way all over the world, you might 

notice multiple sizes listed on your 

Havaianas. Our conversions and 

comparisons are always made using 

the Brazilian size as a base.
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